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Hello Parents, Students, and (Potential) Chaperones!!!

It is now time for our Annual Serve Day and Bullwinkles Fun Center Event!!!  How many of you are jumping up and down
and going crazy right now?  Every year, for the last 3 years we have gone up to the Salem Mission's - Simonka Place
Women's Center to volunteer our time and effort to help them get some things done, like yard work, painting curbs, and
general clean-up. I just want you to know that they have groups offer to come volunteer and they don't always want them
to come back due to the impression that they leave while doing the work. Every year, I have called and offered they have
said how incredible our group has been and have been excited to have us come back, so I want all of you to know how
thankful I am that Northside Youth show up and represent our Church and God so well! I am blessed to be around all of
you!

This year they are asking if we could help with some pressure washing, yard cleanup, and some general deep cleaning. I
will send out a complete list of what to bring for cleaning, etc. as we get closer.

DETAILS:
When: Saturday, June 1st
Time: Leave Oak Grove Elementary about 9:15am Return to OGE about 6:30pm-ish
Where: Simonka Place Women's Center and Bullwinkles Fun Center in Wilsonville
Release Form: Please fill out Release Form (sometimes it does not print out correctly. I will print some out and have them
with me to hand out the morning we leave and prior to the event.

COST: $30 per student to help cover Bullwinkles Fun Center (3 hours of fun, video games, go carts, Pizza, drinks, all the
great stuff!)

RSVP that you are interested in going!! I need to provide a count to Simonka Place and plan for transportation. Please
RSVP by Monday, May 27th at 5pm.

CHAPERONES!!!  I always need chaperones and drivers for this event. If you are able to help supervise and then come
hang out with the students and try not to get them kicked out of the go-carts that would be great!!! (We had a chaperone
get one of our students in trouble and kicked out of go-carts the first year we did this. I won't mention names, but I had to
apologize to Robert for Heather getting him kicked out...ooops, I did mention names!) PLEASE PLEASE PLEASE
consider coming to help our students work hard and then play hard, it is such a great day for everyone!!!

God Bless,
Jim Atkins
Jim@northside-albany.com
541-905-3166
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